COMRADESHIP IN CHRIST AND WITH CHRIST.
This subject about which 1 havefceen asked to speak gets
bigger the more you think about it. It practically covers the whole
of the Christian life* "A man in Christ" is the mostprofound
expression used by the apostle paul to describe a Christian.
A great Bible scholar(James Benney) has said that nit denotes
the most intimate possible^union, a union in which the believer1s
faith identifies him with resus in His death and resurrection, so that he
can say, I live no longer, 'but Christ liveth in me*"
No doubt the best illustration in all history of our subject
is Paul himslef* ,e called himself a man in Christ. Again in
writing to the Corinthians he said, /'Timothy— shall put ,you in
remembrance of my ways which are in christ*" ®nd to the ^alatians
he said. "1 have been crucified with Christ; and it is no longer
I that live, but Christ liveth in me, and the life which I now
live in the flesh I live in faith, the faith which is in the Son <mf
&od, who loved me, and gave himself for me."
Another such a man in Christ was Augustine of the fourth
century, who after Paul was probably the greatest mind of Christian
antiquity* We are told that when he"shortly after his conversion,
, was accosted on the street by a former mistress of his sinful and
licentious days, he turned and walked in the opposite direction*
Surprised, the woman cried out, 'Augustine, it is I." But Augustine,
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Augustine would not tempt temptation by walking on the old
territory of danger*" "Wherefore", said Paul, "if any man is in
Christ he is a new creature."
Every real Christian, being united to Christ by faith, may
have glorious experiences in comradeship with him. Ton, ouch
Q3rpnrilonnofT-"rT.rej suggested in- ton pcreg&g»u uf uoi'ipbuuo whlaU-l-wlJA«e»fc4on. May I mention briefly ten such experiences, allxHHHJdbBHEji
suggested in the New Testament*
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first day with Jesus must have meant to those new disciples*
Does not that tell us why Andrew became a soul-winner immediately,
finding his own brother, and bringing him to #esus; Does not th§t
throw light om the fact that John was always the disciple whom Jesus
Vioved? What a fellowship, what a joy divine, may be established"*
with Christ from the first day that one becomes a Christian*7
2* In school,with Jftfliift, What finer days for forming friendships
1ht tnan scn°o1 days? The immediate purpose of Christ in calling the
U^$>/u. twelve disciples was that they Bight be in a training school with
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golden opjpYtunity here at Montreat College for that mftchless
comradeship, with the fcriend that sticketh closer than a brother.
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*ou may be with Christ in the school of prayer, in the school of
scripture understanding, in the school of personal witnessing,
in the school of suffering. If you leave this college without
having a closer walk with «esus, your course here will have been
a colossal failure.
3. Then you may have what we may term an exceptional experience
in comradeship with Jesus. This is suggested by the international
S.S. lesson today when Peter. James and John wece selected to
be with ''esus in that mountain top experience* Some of you may
be selected for exceptional experiences with Jesus. It may be to
go to some retreat for a few days, or to a summer conference* Or it
may be in the quietness and beauty of these mountains in the Land
of sky, when axaraxHittoa^BXtts like the disciples oil the Mt. of
transfigusation you will see no one, save esus only.
such a mountain top experience may be the turning point, or the
pivotal pd&nt of your life, and like Peter, you will have tBae
desire Just to remain at the scene of that most exceptional
spiritual experience.
4. This leads us to a fourth experience of comradeship in Christ
and with Christ. It is the pecualiar privilege of ffi f^rp'ig1*
missionary. After having seen the vision of glory, and had a
vision of Golgotha, and a global vision? and hajeeresponded with
the answer,%* ere am send me, the missionary finds himself
in the uttermost parts of the earth, and lo, he finds fcksxs
Christ there, simply keeping his promise, "and lo, I am with you
always, even to the end of the world. David Livingtone found,him
in darkest Africa kbA John G.Paton found Him on the New Hebredesy
even when he had to bury his wife and little son in the same grave
there on that lonely island, deferring to that experience later he said,
Ifad it not been for Jesus Christ and his fellowship, l would have
gone mad beside that lonely grave." Every true missionary of
the cross can join in the admoiftion of the old proverb which says,
&ifchx£hE±SK Without Christ do not go over the threshold.With
Christ go over the sea*"
5. In the time of sorrow and of death* Jesus took with him into
the home of the ruler whose daughter had died, and into the
garden of feethsemane, the scene of his own agony, Peter and games
and ^ohn* S5ome 1000 years before Jesus came into the world
^avid under the Spirit of God saw the Lord as his Shepherd, and
said "Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of
death I will fear no evil, for Thou art with me. In times of devest
gloom and sorrow, and &vn when passing from this life may be
especially experienced the presence and fellowship of Jesus
Christ.
6. Again we may be sure that to anyone whofooves Jesus and keeps his
word may come the glorious experience of comradeship with H-im.
One of thf> great promises of (Jesus is found in John 14; 23 where he
says, "If a man love me he will keep my word: and my father will
love him, and we will come unto him, and make our abode with
him." And that is just like heaven on earth, for the very word is^
used here as in John 14*2. In my gather's house are many mansions.
Jesus will bring heaven to earth for one who loves him and geeps his
word.

7* Once more, this glorious comradeship with Christ may be experienced
by any one who hears His voice and opens the door of his haafct
unto -esus* Lest some poor sinner may feel that he is entirely
shut out from fellowship with Christ, thatfcs love is too weak,
that his sin is too great, the Risen ; glorified Ghriat from his
throne in heaven has said, "Behold, I stand at the door and knock:
if any man hear my voice and open the door, I will come in to
him, and will sup with him, and he with me* nS»o you get the force
of those last four words-aid. hs. with me? Not only will Jesus come in
to be the guest to anyone who hpars his voice and opens the door,
but £esus will assum/ce the role of Host, and give to him
all the bounties which heaven can afford-and he with me*
3. This brings us next to say that for the man in Christ this
comradeship continues even after death. The dying thief upon the
cross rejoiced to see Jaxxx in <*esus his ^avior and King, and heard
him speak those wonderful words to him as he said, Verily I say
unto thee,Today shalt thou be with me in Paradise."
"The souls of believers are at their death made perfect in holiness
and do immediately pass into glory* Their bodies being still
united to Christ do rest in their gravesjuntil the resurrection*"
9* For the Christian comradeship with Christ continues on from
glory to glory throughout all eternity* In the prayer of J.esus in
John 17 he says^' Father, I desire that they also whom thou hast given me
be with me where I am, that they may behold my glory, which thou
hast given me: for thou lowedst me before the foundation of the
world."*0 that will be glory for me* glory £or me, glory for me,
When by his grace 1 shall look on His face, that will be glory,
be glory for me*
10* Finally, the Christian will have fellowship with Christ in
sharing with him his throne in h>aveinf* Hear the &isen , reigning
Christ as he says, "He that overcomet'h, I will give to him to
sit downA.with me in my throne, as I also overcame, and sat down
with my -ather in his throne*" "And tte throne of God and of the
Lamb shall be therein: and his servants shall serve him; and they
shall see his face; and his nme shall be on their foreheads*
And there shall be night no more; and they need no light of lamp,
neither light of sun; for the Lord God shall give them light:
and they (shall reign forever and ever/ "And so we shall ever be with
the Lord."
testis invites us into such a comradeship. Are we willing to
accept His pro-offered friendship with all its implications?
H'e'has said, "If any man would come after me, let him deny himself,
and take up his cross and follow me."
Shall our response be; Where He leads me I will follow
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1*11 go with Iftm, with Jim ALL THE WAY.

